To your children you will bequeath a more wholesome attitude toward life and an ability to enjoy it.
flntro&urtonj This is the second annual edition of our catalogue of "New Creations in Gladioli." Before that we confined our plant activities to the wholesale cut flower business and the sale of bulbs locally. Our own creations, although frequently offered very attractive prices, we refused to sell.
We even refused the opportunity to sell the entire stock of Los Angeles for $10,000. Much time has also been devoted to hybridizing, growing and selecting seedlings.
The descriptions given here represent our honest opinion.
We do not want to over-praise or under-praise August, 1925. We are pleased to offer you the result of years of effort to produce more beautiful flowers. They were produced as a result of our own love for beauty and because we hope to give pleasure to those who also love beauty. The desire for financial profit has never been a part of our purpose except so far as to make this enterprise self- 
